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..'A.Troc{amation
'Whereas, Sudden 'Unexy{ainea
Death in Chi{ahooa (S'UTJC) is the sudden and
unexyectea
death of a chi{a over the age of 12 months which remains unexy{ainea
after
a thorough case investigation
is conducted, inc{uaing yerformance
of a comy{ete
autoysy, examination
of the death scene, and review of the chi{cf s meaica{ history; and
'Whereas,
6etween

'Each year, there are ayyroximate{y
400
cases of S'UTJC in the ''United States
the ages of 1 and 19 - inc{uaing 1nore than 240 chi{aren under the age of s who die without any c{ear cause or exy{anation;
and

'Whereas, 'Whi{e {ess common than Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS), which occurs
6efore the first 6irthaay,
S'UTJC is an imyortant
hea{th concern deserving of increased
yuG{ic awareness and research; and

....
'Whereas, S'UTJC is the 5th Ceaaing cause among toaa{ers, and at the yresent
time, there
is no way to yrevent
S'UTJC as its cause(s) is unknown. It is hoyea that future research
wi{{ identify means 6y which S'UTJC can 6e yreventec(;
and
'Whereas, 'We recognize the dedicated efforts of organizations
such as the S'UTJC
:foundation,
meaica{ yrofessiona{s,
and vo{unteers
that are working to 6etter
understand
the causes of sudden unexy{ainea
death, imyrove the hea{th of infants and
chi{aren, and yroviae
much needed hoye and suyyort for those famiCies grieving the
heart6reaking
sudden unexy{ainea
death of a chi{c(; ana
'Whereas, Suaaen 'Unexy{ainea
Death in Chi{ahooa .'Awareness Month yroviaes
an
oyyortunity
to honor the memory of the young Cives that ended too soon, show
encouragement
and suyyort for the famiCies and fovea ones forever devastated
6y their
foss, and increase yuG{ic awareness of S'UTJC and the ongoing search for answers,

Now,

Therefore,

I, Char{es TJ. 'Baker, (jovernor

do here6y yroc{aim

SUDDEN

UNEXPLAINED
AWARENESS

of th e Commonweafrh
.Jvlarch 2019, to 6e,

of .Jvlassa,,.
chusetts,
·· ,.

DEATH
IN CHILDHOOD
MONTH

.'A.ndurge a{[ tlie citizens of tlie Commonwea(tli to tafie
cognizance of tliis event and yarticiyate fitting(y in its oGser-vance.
(iiven at tlie 'Executive Cliam6er in 'Boston, tliis first day of .Jvtarcli,in tlie year two tliousand and ninet een, and of tlie Indey endence of
tlie 11nited States of .'A.merica, tlie two liundred and forty-seconcC
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